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A scene from the Universal mystery drama •The Cat Creeps" featuring  

Helen Twelvetrees, Raymond H ackett, L ilyan Tashman, Jean 

Hersholt at Fox Rex Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCACTFR WASHINGTON BUREAU
W ashington, D. C-, Jan . 1—(Auto- 

castor»—Only a  doaen rural counties 
In the V nited S ta tes  have “a decent 
b it of health  m achinery such as exists 
in every large city ,” declared Dr. C. 
E. A. Winslow. Yale professor ot 
lhibiic H ealth, a t a recen t conference 
on child welfare. N evertheless, he 
said, "we are  proud of the fact that 
th e re  have been created  500 full-time, 
county health  u n its"  in th e  brief 
period in which th is has been de
veloped.

The only answ er to the problem  of 
health  for the ru ra l m other and child 
is both a  doctor and a  nurse "who can 
render the service of child hygiene to ‘ 
them ." Dr. Freem an, said la ter. And 
th is  answ er, he said fu rther, “ will 
come from  the people w orking in the 
field, from those county health  depart 
m ents which have been built up with 
so much labor in the last 19 years."

T raveling clinics and v isiting  sys
tem s have failed a fte r  thorough trial. 
Dr. Freem an warned, adding th a t both 
residen t doctor and nurse a re  absolute 
essen tia ls. Failure to recognise the 
rural needs, he concluded, would 
stam p the conference a failure.

Closely linked to th is  was the recom 
m endation by the com m ittee on or
ganisation, through Miss Ida Curry 
of New York S ta te  C harities Aid. 
th a t the county be re tained  as th e  unit 
of local.

C th er points stressed  m any tim es 
during the conference included:

Continued consolidatloon of ru ra l 
schools and elim ination of the old- 
fashioned one-room schoolhouse;

E xtension of vocational guidance 
units, continuance of sm all un its  and 
sending to  them  specially equipped 
w orkers;

E stablishm ent of a  vocational and 
educational guidance program  in every 
com m unity, conducted by a special de
partm en t;

Laws to  prohibit children  under 18 
w orking on farm s during hours when 
schools a re  in session;

Provision th a t children under 14 
should not be h ired  ou t o r employed 
on a contract basis, although light 
labor m ay be perm itted  for sho rt 
periods outside of school hours for 
children of 12 to  14.

Cooperative experim ents by the  fed
era l radio comm ission, the agricu ltu re  
departm en t and s ta te  au tho rities  in 
C alifornia have shown th a t short-w ave 
radio transm ission can be used effec
tively in getting  m arket Inform ation 
Into the hands of the farm er.

The resu lt wrill be to m ake fa r m ore 
effective the m arketing  program  of 
the federal farm  board. It is believed 
here. Several of the cooperative 
m arketing  program s of the board de
pend alm ost com pletely upon the 
speed w ith which individual coopéra 
tive groups and shipping associations 
can get a birdscye view of the princi- 
la l  m arkets of the country.

E ffectual use of the radio and the 
probability  th a t th e  governm ent's m ar 
ket news service will soon be operated 
en tire ly  by radio can supply the addi
tional speed which is so badly needed 
to  assu re  quick selection of the best 
m arket.

Development of such a system  
would put in the hands of farm ers of 
every type a  trade  weapon which mid
dlem en and re ta ile rs  have alw ays had; 
complete, accurate  and speedy Infor
m ation on the bestp  lace to  sell or buy.

The system  would be of special aid 
to  grow ers of such perishables as fru it 
and vegetables. T his has been proved 
by the work in California. A rep re  
sen tatlve of th? service there  says 
th a t th e  daily reports ‘‘show carlo t 
shipm ents m ade each day from pro 
ducing sections, destinations, d iver
sions, arrivals, and supplies on the 
m arkets, the quality and condition of 
receip ts and prices paid in term inal 
m arkets and a t points of orlgi«.”

O ther inform ation which the Cali
fornie system  sends out includes:

Volume and grade in consum ing 
m arke ts; m arket activ ity ; the orlg ls 
of supplies; condition of com m odities 
as they arrive ; m arket p references 
and how available com m odities m eet 
them ; w eather conditions a t m arkets 
w d  shipping points; supplies In 
tra n s it from o ther p laces; prices of
fered in producing sections and on 
the m ark e t; condition of the crop; 
num ber of cars o rdered; availability 
of farm  help.

The far d is tan t past of our country 
becom es less d is tan t when It is rea l
ised th a t a m em ber of the W ashington 
fam ily who was born a t  Mount V er
non, on th e  Potom ac, is living in th is 
city  today. She is E leanor W ashington 
Howard, g randdaughter of John A. 
W ashington, to  whom the Mount V er
non e s ta te  was bequeathed by Bushrod 
W ashington a fte r  he In tu rn  had re 
ceived it from George W ashington 
him self. Mrs. H oward, now 75 years 
old, was born In the room in which 
W ashington died.

W ill Rogers and Louise Dresser in a scene from  John Golden’s 
“ Lightn in '.’’ A Fox Movietone Production now playing

at the Fox McDonlad Theatre in Eugene.

SCREEN STAR HAS NARROW M YSTERY TH R ILLE R  ON 
ESCAPE FILM ING PICTURE TALKIE SCREEN AT REX

B etty Baker, s ta r  of "B ar L R auch”, 
opening tom orrow  night a t the Bell 
thea tre , had a very narrow  escape 
from severe in jury  and possible death 
during the film ing of th is epic of the 
W est.

Miss Baker, not needed a t the mo
m ent, was seated  w ith her maid per
haps a hundred feet from the spot 
w here the cowboys w ere rounding up 
i  heard of none too passive cattle . 
Suddenly th e  ca ttle  made a b reak and 
headed s tra igh t for the spot w here the 
girls w ere seated. A w arning from 
the boys brought the g irls to  the ir 
feet but as they ran  th e m a id  tripped i 
?nd Miss B aker stopped to ass ist her.

Yakima C annutt and Buffalo Bill Jr., 
tried to head off the anim als in the : 
m eantim e but finding they could not | 
accom plish th is, they  dashed  down j 
and each grabbed one of th e  girls 
nto h is saddle Just as th e  anim als ; 

came ab reas t of them .
Unusual C ast in W estern  

The la test Big 4 all-talking w est
ern which opens F riday a t the Bell 
thea tre , boasts such a cast of well 
liked w estern perform ers a s  a re  sel
dom if ever seen toge ther in one film 
In addition to Buffalo Bill Jr., there  
is W ally W ales. Yakim a C anutt 
Robert W alker and th a t com edy team , 
Ben C orbett and Fern  Em m ett.

The film is a fast moving, action 
packed w estern, unusually  well acted 
and directed. The scenic effects are 
so beautiful and so ex trao rd inary  one 
often gets the feeling th a t they  can 
not be real. The recording is clear 
and of excellent quality.

OFFICERS GIVE WORK
WEEKLY REBEKAH M EET

Newly elected officers of the Re
bekah lodge gave (heir work a t  the 
m eeting of the group Monday eve
ning which was held a t the I. O. O. 
F. hall. It was a business session, 
no social being held. The date  for 
ihe installa tion  of the  officers has 
not been decided upon as they  plan 
a Joint installation  with th e  Odd 
fe llow s, and the two organ isations 
have not discussed th e  m a tte r  to 
gether. It will be held som etim e in 
January.

DR. JOSEPHINE C. BRAUN
TO START PRACTICE HERE

A nnouncem ent was made yesterday  
tha t Dr. Josephine C. Braun, na tu ro 
pathic physician, will open an office 
in the F irs t N ational Bank building 
on Moonday, January  5. She will have 
her offices In the rooms form erly oc
cupied by Dr. C. H. Phettep lace. H er 
office hours will be from 1:00 to  3:00 
p. m. every afternoon.

T hurston Man H ere— Ira  Gray of 
T hurston was a v isito r in th is  city 
yesterday.

Visits from Lowell— A. M. Veatch 
of Lowell was a v lsto r here  Wed 
nesday.

"The Cat C reeps," described  as one 
of the g rea te st m ystery  sto ries  In the 
h istory  of stage  o r m otion p ictures, 
and adapted  by Undversal for the 
ta lk  ng schecn from John  W illard 's 
fam ous play, "T he Cat and the Ca
nary ." form s the a ttra c tio n  at the 
Fox Rex thea tre , opening its  engage
m ent on Sunday for th ree  days.

T his th rilling  production p resen ts 
an all-star cast, headed by Helen 
T w elvetrees, and including such well 
known screen a rtis ts  as Raymond 
H ackett, Nell H am ilton. Lilyan Tash- 
man, Jean  H ersholt, M ontagu Love, 
Law rence G rant.

"T he C at C reeps" abounds with 
m ystery and suspense, and its  en tire  
action deals with th e  hair-raising  
even ts of a single night in a g réa i 
mansion which has not been occupied 
for 20 years. H ere a  group  of rela 
lives ga th e r at m idnight to  listen to 
‘he read .ng  of a will, and thus begins 
a story  which brings to the aud ience , 
a  sw ift succession of laughs and 
thrills. B reath less te r ro r  grips the 
charac te rs , and th e  unexplainable 
death of one of tifem adds horro r 
to a m ystery whfclj is finally  brought 
to a  surprising  solution Just before 
daylight.

"T he Cat and the C anary" has for 
years been recognized as one of the 
g rea te st m ystery  " th r ille rs” of the 
stage, and "T he C at C reeps," it Is 
said, c rea tes to  an even g rea te r de
gree a “c reep y ” atm ospliehre of su s
pense and terroor.

JANE GAVIN TO HEAD
GRADUATE NURSE GROUP

Miss Jane  Gavin, executive secre
ta ry  of the Lane County H ealth  as 
soeiatlon, has been been nam ed ex
ecutive secre ta ry  and educational di
rec to r for the G raduate N urses a s
sociation of Oregon and will establish  
headquarters in Portland a f te r  the 
firs t of the year. .She has been p res i
den t of the s ta te  association  for the 
past year and has been county health  
nurse for Lam county for one year. 
She Is well known in Springfield h 
ing attended  m any m eetings of the 
Springfield unit of the Lane health 
association.

V isits from Camp C reek—J. T. 
Rossm an of Camp Creek v isited with 
friends in Springfield on W ednesday 
afternoon.

Leaburg R esident H ere— W. W. 
Ilow m an of Leaburg  was a  business 
v isito r In Springfield yesterday .

Purchases F e e d -W . »  W hitm er of 
Ja sp e r purchased feed In Springfield 
on W ednesday afternoon.

V isits Friends J. J. t abe of Wal- 
terv llle  visited friends In Springfield 
on W ednesday afternoon.

Drive to Roseburg---Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Adams and son, Bob, have 
gone to Roseburg to spend New Y ear’s 
day.

WILLAMETTE HMD
Highway to Bo Finished ns Fnr 

ns Oak ridge by September 
1931; Heavy Construction 
Work Involved; Siuslnw Rond 
Listed for Completion.

The W lllam eR« highway will be
! com *‘e tid  us fnr »» O akridge by S e p
■ tem ber 1. 1931. It was decided a t a
Joint m eeting of the s ta te  highway

C om m ission. th e  forest officials, and 
j rep resen ta tives of the bureau oi 
i public roads which was held in P o rt
land Tuesday. Funds for the  rumple- 

I lion of th is and th ree  o ther m ajor 
I p ro jec ts now under developm ent were 
I allocated at tha t m eeting from money 
! made available im m ediately for high 

way developm ent from the special
~ fund provided recently  by congress 

to aid the unem ploym ent problem.
The four m ajor p ro jec ts considered 

I *’V the group and the appropriation
m ade for each a re : W illam ette. $2S6.
<‘00; N orth Suntlnm  highw ay, $100,-
000; Sluslaw . $00,000; and Heppner-
Spray road in easte rn  Oregon, $75.000. 

Funds Are Loaned State
Funds for this work a re  made avail

able to the s ta te  In the na tu re  of I 
loans w ithout In terest, which a re  to 
1>? repaid to the governm ent from

deral aid money which will be due 
•he stu te  <lurlng the next five years

T he advanct m ent of th is money 
m eans the u ltim ate  com pletion of the 
■end building program  In the county 

, one y ear e a rlie r than  originally  plan 
| ned. according to C. 1». B arnard, coun
ty Judge. All of the pro jects author- 
zed a t Portland hud been set for 

completioon lc 1932 a t an earlie r
m eeting of the s ta te  highway com 
m ission, but w ith additional funds 
availab le  work will be s ta rted  as soon j 
as co n trac ts  can be let. Roy Klein, ; 
s ta te  highw ay engineer, has already

, sta rted  p reparation  of surveys and , 
> stlm ates. W hen th is has been com 
pleted bids will be called and If it 
s  found th a t funds rem ain they will j 

be used on o ther p rojects.
Will Give Em ploym ent “ 

Completion of the W illam ette high ,
way to O akridge will Involve a g rea t ; 
sm ouut of construction  work. Includ
ing a new bridge across the W illam 
e tte  river near O akridge, much rock 1 
b lasting  and moving of d irt. It will ; 
provide a g rea t deal of em ploym ent j 
or several m onths.

The com pletion of the Sluslaw  high 
way Is also pleasing to  local people 
as It will provide a  d irec t short rou te  
to the ocean w ithout the necessity  

f d riv ing over M apleton hili, which 
Is a long steep  grade. The new road 
will follow the rou te  of the railroad  
losely and Is now well under con
trac tion . Several bad d ir t slides 
luring  th e  past sum m er caused un- 
xp ic ted  expense and delay, which 

It was believed would necess ita te  de
layed com pletion of the road.

Bell Theatre
Springfield

Thursday

Last Showing

“Common Clay”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Saturday Matinee
A Daring Talk ing  W estern

“Bar L Ranch
s ta rrin g

B U F FA L O  B IL L  JR.

W A L L Y  W A L E 8

Y A K IM A  C A N U T T

»9

u

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Song 0  My Heart.99

w ith  John McConnaok

Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday

‘On Your Back’
w ith  IR EN E RICH

W ILL ROGERS APPEARS IN
••lightnin ” : McDonald

Will Rogers, friend and adviser of 
l>resldMUts. who has been en tertained 
bv the k 'ngs and queens of Europe, 
adm ired by iiillltons of readers and 
radio listener*, u dem ocratic, kindly, 
plain, modest and hum an personality 
who outdruw s any s ta r  In all talking 
p e lu res comes to  the Fox McDonald 
th ea tre  today In "Llghtiilil'," Ills third 
Fox M ovietone success.

Rogers wus great in "They Had To 
See I‘aria." he waa g rea te r In "t*> Tills 
la Ixilidon." but lie la said Io be great 
eat In “l.lg litln '.“ adapted from John 
Golden's moat succeaaful stage play 
which has been brought upto date  by 
the fam ous wit and hum orist who por 
truys the ch a rac te r of "L igh tn in ' Hill 
Jones," the whim sical oold tipp ler and 
p icturesque liar.

t 'liu rles Rogers, that handsom e 
young fuvorlte of film fandom, whose 
sparkling  zest made his nam e a 
household word in such com edies its 
"Safely In N um bers," "Follow T hru" 
and “H eads Up,“ com es to the Fox 
McDonald Sunday for 3 day* In 
'Along fa m e  Youth." a refreahing 

rom ance comedy of sporting  (and

D r . J O S E P H I N E  C . B R A U N  

Naturopathic Physician

First N ationa l Rank Bldg.

S pringfie ld
O ffice hours: I to f, | ‘ . M,

Residence 223 It nt reel

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ATTENTION
The famous Cadet System of

AERONAUTICAL EDUCATION
under the best of instructors

Now being offered at reduced prices fo r high school s tu 
dents at the Springfie ld  School o f F lying.

We fu rn ish  a ll m ateria l and books needed In the course.

1931 Classes Now Forming 

Airplane Ride Free to All who Enroll 
Rhone 193W or W rite to

Springfield School of Flying Inc.
Springfie ld  M unicipal A irpo rt

fox] 1
rox

HER MAN #
““ ‘ H E L fM IW E lK TR fB jt 

MAR JORI 1 RAM BI AU 
RKAROO CORTEZ

TODAY and FRIDAY WW« HOMES 
JAMES GLEASON

SATURDAY ONLY—

Buck Jones in “Shadow Ranch”

kitchen) life In Jolly old England
III "Along fa ille  Youth" Rogers 

Is seen as a young A m erican aporta 
tnuii stranded  In l-endon a fte r  a series 
o f re v e rs e s  w ith  his s trin g  of blooded 
b i o s  at I I I .  rac e  I racy s Furred to 
t i k e  a Job us a c h e f In the baronial 
mansion of a visiting South A m erican 
m illionaire, he bluffs bis way through 
th e  c u lin a ry  duties, ntielted by the 
comical blundering of his tra in er, 
S luart Erwin

SAWMILL W ILL START
OPERATIONS ON FRIDAY

The Springfield plant of the Booth- 
holly Lum ber company will resum e 
operations again tom orrow  m orning 
a fte r  the usual Christm an shut down, 
'I'lii’ sawmill will operate  Friday and 
Saturday of tills week and will then 
re tu rn  to thi' th ree day schedule used 
during the full T he p laner portlou 
of the mill baa been operating  thia 
week.

Has C hristm as D inner Mr and 
Mis Win C urtis en te rta lued  with a 
C hristm as d inner Inst T hursday for 
Mi mid Mrs. Riley SnodgrHs* and 
daugh ter. Maxine. Mrs. A. M Snod 
tra ss  of Sh’-dd and her two sons. 

Jack and Merle, uud E verett Corbin


